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CENSUS.
For a deficiency in tho apprui. i.-4-t j,n,

for the expenses of the ninth cu.mi
twelve thousand dollars. . '

REBEL RAM "ALBEMARLE."
To enable the Secretary of tho Navy

to pay the captors of tho rebel ram "Al-
bemarle," in sccordanco with the docroo
of the district court of the United State
for the District of Columbia, two hun-
dred and two thousand nine hundred
and twelve dollars and ninety cents.

PATENT OFFICE.
For photo-lithographin- g, or other-

wise producing copies of drawings of
current and back issues of patents from
the Patent OC; c, and for reproducin-bac- k

numbers of tho Patent Office (Ja?
zetto, twtnl v thousand dollars.

k

O
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dier of the warof 1812 who. bad ever
raised his hand against the flag, al-

though their sons might have done so,
and their sympathies might have been
with their children. He challenged the
citing of an instance where one of these
old soldiers had raised his arm against
the flag.'

Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts, said his
position' in opposition to treason and
traitors was well known. He stated"
that when in command at New Orleans
it became necessary to disarm the citi-

zens, and, among others, there cama to
him some of these old soldiers, whd
said with tears in their eyes, My arm
is too old. to raise this weapon against
you, but' "do not .take from me this
sword which I wore under Jackson,"
and he allowed them to retain their pre-

cious relic. Whether they were right
or wrong they had won the right to be
wrong by shedding their blood for their
country. Applause. The war was now

-- r nd being over let us remember
what LappT in lg61( but in 1812
and 1814 not the New Orie f J861,

Price, $2.00 a Year. 313
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1,015
3S9
184

1,019

crats, and therefore your honorable
body witf see that by not passing
this bill at the next election we
shall loose 40,000. votes to the Dem-

ocratic party.' t:;
And may it please your honorable

body, we most humbly beg leave
to call your attention especially to
the cases we mean the murders of
Stephens of Caswell, and Outlaw
of Alamance. It is said by the
great British poet that "murder
will out," and so we fear in these
cases. And therefore you see that
if you do not pass this bill that
those.good and christian men, and
of course Democrats, who murdered
Stephens and Outlaw, both of whom
were miserable radicals, may yet
be indicted for murder in the first
degree," and tried before some mis-

erable radical Judge, and then, if
they cannot get ajury, of Democrats
will have to be hung. We further
Ut6 you to take into consideration
the fact that the SSemocratic party is

l- -
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The Visitor is the Republican
organ of Yadkin county, and ap-
peals for support to all the Repub-
licans of that section of the State.
Located in the midst of a live farm-
ing and manufacturing people, the
Visitor is a good advertising me-
dium.

THE NEW BERNE TIMES,

PUBLISHED DAILY,

By E. Hubhs & Co.

rDlalny, who thought the
829
562

1,062
1,415

"jMrfeetfon
545
652

1,554

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
To ca'a Lie the Secretary of tho Inte-

rior to pay the expenditures made ly
the board of public works of the Di-
strict of Columbia for paving roadway,
and curbing and paving sidewalks;
grading, sewerage, and other improve-
ments upon and adjoining tho property
of the United States in the District of
Columbia,-- ' one million two hundred
and forty-on-e thousand nine hundred
and twenty dollars and ninety-tw- o

cents, or so much thereof as mav be

ofSpeech. Pixtabch.
4411,261

1,774 1,586SATURDAY, FEB. 1, 1873.
1,456

422
1,083

433
742
142

372
767

r 'The South and the Cabinet. 125
553opposed to punishing any- - class of 547

693The Washington Chronicle of 31st

486
576
252

1,099
1,045
1,146
1,890

763
232

777

The Evening Postis devoted
to the interests of the Bepublican
party. Is published every afternoon
at the astonishingly low rate of$5.00
per annum. It will be the Official
Organ of the City and County, and
will devote particular attention to
local affairs and the prosperity of
the Cape Fear region.

The Evening Post will contain
full and complete market reports,
Summary of State News, Political
Articles, Original Poems, Miscella-
ny, Humor, News, Etc.

We hope to make our "paper a
welcome guest, at every Fire-sid- e,

and to all classes of people. It will
be useful to the merchant, the me-
chanic, the professional, the farmer,
the family a" tne children.

Tve offer our columns to our busi-
ness men, believing that as an Ad-
vertising Medium, they are equal
to the best. Dealers, by consulting
their own interests, will advertise
to reach those whose trade they
wish to obtain, and as the Evening
JPost will have a large circulation
among laboring men .and others
who do not read the Local Demo-
cratic papers, we believe it apaying
investment for liberal dealers to ad-
vertise with us.

All business letters should be ad-
dressed to the Business Manager,
and all communications or letters
in relation to the editorial depart-
ment, to the Editor.

WM. P. CANADAY,
Business Manager.

James C. Mann, Editor.

but the JNew Orleans or leiz.
The bill was passed by a large

majority, with much applause.
This is one of the noblest acts per-

formed by the present House of
Representatives, and the bill should
promptly pass the Senate.

January says: 2,759
1,846

necessary : Provided, That all pay-
ments under this appropriation shall do
made only upon vouchers approved by
the officer in charge of the public build-ing- s

and grounds of the District, a:trfull examination and measurements f

' i The committee of Southern members
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1,035

men who have gone into any com-
bination or conspiracy against the
reconstruction of the States.

.We confess to . you that we have
a'deep solicitude for the passage of
this bill by the present General As-

sembly, for the reason that we are

1,384 1,454

Alamance,
Alexander,
Alleghany,
Anson,
Ashe,
Beaufort,
Bertie,
Bladen,
Brunswick,
Buncombe,
Burke, :

Cabarrus,
Caldwell,
Camden,
Carteret,
Caswell,'
Catawba,
Chatham,
Cherokee,
Chowan,
Clay,
Cleaveland,
Columbus,
Craven,
Cumberland,
Currituck,
Dare,
Davidson,
Davie,
Duplin,
Edgecombe,
Forsythe,
Franklin,
Gaston,
Gates, ?

Granville,
Greene,
Guilford,
Graham,
Halifax,
Harnett,
Haywood,
Henderson,
Hertford,
Hyde,
Iredell,
Jackson,
Johnston,
Jones,
Lenoir,
Lincoln,
Macon,
Madison,
Martini
McDowell,

appointed after recent consultation to
solicit the President to recognize the
South in the reorganization of his Cabi

820 037
1,0391,750

The Era Rises to Explain.net, had a consultation with him a day 1,474
1,033

3,4:50
1,100
1,543

640
or two since, in which they made known
their desires. They were cordially re 1,475In the Era of the 29th inst., in aware of the fact that we shall never 927

3,452
1,115
1,500

68S
512

2.G55
947i

465754noticing Mr. Badger's reply to Mr. haye ft majority in the Lectureceived and courteously treated. They
were assured that when the proper time 1,976Anuerson, oi oiny, intj luuuwiug 2,653

920

the said improvements, and tho. appro-
val of tho prices claimed therefor: An
provided further. That tho said board
of public works be, and they aro here-
by, prohibited from, incurring or con-
tracting further liabilities on behalf of
the United States in tho impreveim-iit- "

of streets, avenues, and feservations
bevond tho amount of appropriatio'u
previously mado by Congress, and from
entering into any contract toucliii;;
such improvements on behalf of Um
United States, except in pursuance of
appropriations made by Congress.

Approved, January 8, 1874.

General Nature No. C

arrived and circumstances permitted, sentence appears : 1,831 1,736
again. But, may it please you
Honorable body, we beg leave to
say, that while we have the deepest
solicitude for the passage of the

37" He TMr. Anderson! is a member of

Republican in politics. A reflec-
tor of the sentiments of the Repub-
lican party. Union to the backbone.
Devoted to the interests of the
whole people. Progressive in art,
science, commerce, education, and
agpictilture. Advertisements of a
questionable character not admitted
to its columns on any terms. Le-
gitimate advertising done at living
rates. The paper speaks for itself.

STATESVILLE AMERICAN

Statesville, N. C.

the President would be glad to conform
to their wishes. He implied that the
conditions precedent were not yet met.

3,7943,040
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669

783
1,849

1,673
795
749
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874
816

341bill, now before you, granting 716
"Amnesty and Pardon" to one 983

536
965
420
980
138

all the wealth, intelligence and virtue,
of the State, and his county pays into
the State Treasury the enormous sum
of seventeen dollars.''

Now, it was not intended to do
Mr. Anderson injustice, and so,
making enquiry at the proper office,
it is found that his county pays
more than seventeen dollars in the

class of criminals, and we think your
action on the bill indicates its pass

610
994
166

1,374
An act to amend the ono hundred and

age by both houses of the assembly,
039

1,368
654

1,304
624

although wre are not Ku Klux, but
thirty-thir- d section ofan act approval
June eighth, eighteen hundred and
seventy-tw- o, entitled "An act to re-

vise, consolidate, and amend the stat-

utes relating to tho Post Office De

1,270
706
130

good Democrats, and in full sympa-
thy with the Ku Klux and Demo 159

THE NORTH CAROLINIAN,

Elizabeth City, H. C. 641

1,738
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1,035
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way of State taxes. The amount of PUBLISHED WEEKLY

Ely 11. Et. Drake & Son.
crats, we therefore beg that you 1,048 partment.
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380
959
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417
1,291

455
2.181

46S
620
731

2,261
will pardon us for crimes that we
have committed since the war, that Mecklenburg

628Mitchell,
653 241Montgomery,is, what the radicals call crimes.

a Laws of Congress.

Attention is called to the following
Laws, passed at the present session
of the Forty-secon- d Congress, com-

mencing with chapter 1, and to be
continued from day to day until
they are completed. The following
appear in this issue :

Chap. 4. An Act to provide for holding
adjourned terms of the Supreme Court
of Arizona.

Chap." 5. An Act making appropiia-tion- s

to supply deficiencies in the ap-

propriations for the service of the gov-

ernment.
Chap. 6. An Act to amend "An Act

to revise, consolidate, and amend the
statutes relating to tho Post Office De-

partment.
: Chap. 7. An Act making appropria-
tions for the payment of invalid and
other pensions of tho United States.

Large Handsome Weekly Family,

Industrial and. Political Paper.
881Price, $2.00 a year. Moore,

Nash,

House of Representatives of tho United
Suites of America in Congress assem-
bled, That section ono hundred aud
thirty-thre- e of au act entitled "An ac t
to consolidate, and amend the statutes
relating to the Post Office Department,"
approved Juno eighth, eighteen hun

Some time since the war one of your
humble petitioners being a little

1,293
3,614

" State taxes " paid by Clay in 1872
was $277.09. The General Assem-
bly sat thirty-tw- o days before the
recent recess, and the State Treasu-
rer paid its members five dollars
per day, or $160 to each. Mr. An-
derson received $202 for mileage,
making $362. So it appears that
Mr. Anderson drew from the Treas-
ury before Christmas, eighty four

NewHanover
1,215
3,445
1.99S

529

2,261
1,095

892

714
1,003
1,877

752
720

1,483
290

Northampton 1,990
492angry with one James H. Harrison,

of Johnston county, went to his 1.321" The American is one of the 1,267 dred and seventy-tw- o, bo so amended
as to authorize tho transmission l.y

1,945
446:Sr. Paleinou John, Editor largest and finest papers of thehouse in the night, and called him 358

1,053 351657State, and as the Kepublican organ
358

1,049
892
800

out of his house and shot him and 642 397
mail 01 packages or seeds, cuttiiis,
bulbs, roots, and scions of any weight,
for each of said packages, not exceed-
ing four pounds, at a rato of postage of

934of the Catawba Valley will always
exalt the pride of patriotism. 7 1 Lokilled him. Another of your petiaouars ana ninety-on- e cents more 1,429Price $2 00 a year. 1,731

264cated in one of the finest sections of

1,101
1,782

224
1,304
1,016

910
819

1,775
342

1,389
1,304
1,583

99than his county paid in State taxes, one cent for each two ounces or frac-
tions of an ounce of such package vr
packages: Provided, That all mail

tioners being angry with a man by
the name of Strickland went to his
house in the night and shot and

Western North Carolina, and on the 1,291 983
730and the Senator from Clay, and the Western .North Carolina Railroad, matter of the third class must bo preJudge and Solicitor who hold 1,0511,631

1,186
1,503
1,370

the American is a good advertisingkilled him in his own door. An paid in full in postage- - stamps at tho1,301medium.courts in that county, and Mr. An 1,410
. 962

1,653
1,655 office of mailing.971other of your petitiouers about two 1,118

1,013Ex-Gover- nor Iloldcn. derson since the recess are all being 727
1,697years ago in the county of Johnston

928
1,470

383
1,464

Approved. January i), 1873.
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paid by Mr. Badger's (or some oth

399
889
478
839

THE UNION REPUBLICAN, 3G6went to the house of a poor, but

Onslow,
Orange, ;

Pamlico,
Pasquotank,
Perquimans,
Person,
Pitt,
Polk,
Randolph,
Richmond,
Robeson,
Rockingham
Rowan,
Rutherford,
Sampson,
Stanley,
Stokes,
Surry,
Swain,
Transylvania
Tyrrell,
Union,
Wake,
Warren,
Washington,
Watauga,
Wayne,
Wilkes,
Wilson,
Yadkin,
Yancey,

er) county.. 825
646
905
989
332

This is the organ of the Republi-
cans of the Albemarle country, and
the only Republican paper in the
first District.

Dr. John came from Pennsylvania
after the war, and, with his paper,
has induced more immigration and
capital to flow into the State than
any man within our borders.

The North Carolinian de-
serves a large patronage from its

An act making appropriations for thoWinston, Forsyth e Co., N. C. 681887This accounts for Mr. Anderson's worthy widow woman, being an-

gry with her, called her to the door 35
150

263
230anxiety about the taxes paid in 379of her own house, in the nighttime, 235391Wake. Haying himself long since 321

451and shot and killed her. 0081,022
3,269exhausted the amount paid into 2,407PUBLISHED WEEKLY

11 j Kepublican Publishing- - Co.
ivnei some time during the year

830
838
29

203
347
631

3,843
2.3S0

917
353

1,949
1,294
1,152

866
382

the Treasury by his county, and 1,107

payment of invalid and other pen-

sions of the United States for the e ir
ending Juuo thirtieth, eighteen hun-

dred and seventy-fou- r.

Bo it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States
of America in Congress assembled,
That the following sums be, and the
same aro hereby, appropriated, out of
anv tnnnflr in thn tnrv not olhi-r- -

1,008
3904921871, in the county of Johnston, and people of all parties.being anxious about his present and

3,705
2,455

935
187

1,934
1,178

197near Boon Hill, one of your peti 435;
1,749future payy it was but natural that 1,311

639he should ask about how much was

The New York Times of the 29th
January contains the following dis-

patch from Raleigh : 1

Raleigh, IT. C, Jan. 28. In the lower
House of the Legislature to-da- y the res-

olution relieving ex-Gover- Holden's
disabilities imposed by the Court of Im-
peachment was defeated by a vote of 58
to 51, a strict party vote. The bill to
legalize ra order is still under discussion
iu the Senate ; it will probably pass to-

morrow.1 Public sentiment is greatly
In favor - of the removal of Governor
Holden's disabilities. If the question
was submitted to the peopla there would
be scarcely any opposition to the re-

moval.. The Governor is prosecuting
claims against the : United States Gov-
ernment in this ' city, and has as many
warm friends as ever. He is univer

1,053Price, $1.00 a Year.
tioners did way-la- y, and shoot and
kill William D. Holt, a radical, on
the public road.

1,034
1,319

759
503

REPUBLIC AND COURIER,
New Berne, N. C.

paid by other counties. 1,124
817
307

518
344Having explained the matter, the

And only a few days ago, anotherEra would suggest that Clay coun 96,73198,030
96,731The Republican is the organty be divided, and that another
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of your petitioners, being angry
with one William Durham, a bad of the upper Piedmont, and depublished weeklycounty be formed out of half of it. 1,899serves the support ot all the Repub

Wise appropriated, for tho payment of
pensions for the fiscal year ending the
thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred ami
seventy-four- :

For army pensions to invalids, wid-
ows, and dependent relatives, revol-
utionary pensions, and petitions to
soldiers of tho war of eighteen hundred
and twelve, and for furnishing artificial
limbs, or apparatus for resection, with
transportation, or commutation there-
for; also, for compensation to pension
asrents. and tho exoenses of tho several

This would give another Democrat- - radical, in the said county of John- - licans of that section, and is a goodBY GEO. W. NASO.V, Jr.ic member in the House, and either ston, did shoot and kill him, the OFFICIALadvertising medium.
A. L. STIPE, Editor.of the counties could cast more votes said Durham.

AWS OF THE UNITED STATES.man uranam county, lormed at the inow, tnerelore, lor the reason
Price, $1.50 a Year.sally beloved by the poorer class of last General Assembly, which cast that your petitioners are good Dem- - ROCKINGHAM REGISTER, Passed at the third Session of the117 votes in the Presidential elec- - ocrats, and in full sympathy withpeople. - The refusal of the Legislature

to remove his disabilities creates great Rockingham, Kichmoiid Countion. me ivu jviux ivian, we pray yoursympathy for him, and the number of
forty-secon- d Congress.

General Nature No. 4.
An act to provide for holding adjourn

1HE UEPUBLIC-UOUItlE- R IS Onehis friends is increasing every day. ty, N. C.honorable body to grant " Amnesty
and Pardon " to us. We therefore of the live newspapers of the times,A Petition to-- the Legislature

and circulates everywhere.from Johnston Countjr. ed terms of tho Supreme Court of.The Party of Lawlessness. Connected with this paper is thesuggest to you to include us in this
bill, and if you do not think proper Arizona.most complete and extensive Book Price, $2.00 a year.To the Honorable, the General As-

sembly of North Carolina : and Job Printing Othce in iNorthto do that, then, in that event, pass

agencies, and for fees for prepaying
vouchers and administering oaths, as
provided for by tho acts ol April
twenty-forth- , eighteen hundred aud
sixteen ; July- - forth, eighteen hundred
and thirty-six- ; May thirteenth, eigh-
teen hundred and forty-si- x ; February
third, eighteen hundred and forty-sev- en

; February second, eighteen hun-
dred and forty-eight- ; July twenty-firs- t,

eightf e:i hundred and lorty-eig- ht ;

July twenty-nint- h, eighteen hundred
and forty eight; February third, eigh-
teen hundred and fifty-thre- e; June tin i d,
eighteen hundred and fifty-eigh- t; July
fourteenth and seventeenth, eighteen
hundred and seventy-two- ; Juno thir-
teenth, eighteen hundred and tdxty- -
four ; June sixth, and July twenty- -

Carolina: and the work turned butYour humble petitioners beg leave

Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States
of America in Congress assembled,
That the supreme court of the Territory
of Arizona tmay hold adjourned terms
thereof at anv time and tlaco in said

a seperate bill granting Amnesty
and Pardon to us, and also to all the cheapest, and superior In point

The Daily Nines of this city has
been flying in the face of the Con-

stitution by demanding a suffrage
qualification, and : its arguments
haye"rinduced : Mr. "Watson, of Or-

ange; td introduce an amendment

to represent to yourhonorable body ot workmanship. . The RegistePw is the ortran ofother Democratic criminals in thethat they are laboring under griev the Pee Dee coun r v and should Territory agreed upon by a majority ofwhole State. We have confidenceances which they trust and believe have the support of all the Repub iujuuges 01 sum coun a& any regularterm thereof. The order for ndinnmMlTHE GOLDSBOKO NEWS, licans or that section.in you, max you will grant this, our
humble request, for the reason thatto the "election law providing that you in your wisdom and Christian

magnanimity will redress. We be term shall be siemed bv.a mniorifv. nfLocated on the line of the WilPUBLISHED WEEKLY the judges thereof at a regular term ofno person shall be entitled to regis wTe know you are in favor of grant fifth, eighteen hundred and hixly-si- x;mington, Charlotte and Rutherford
Railroad, in the midst of a flourishlieve, and have reason to believe,

Jl ...til a
ter or vote who does , not produce a saiu couri ana enierea upon tho min-

utes of the court, and anv hn5nfing Amnesty ana Pardon 77 to the By J. B. Whitaker, Sr.
receipt ibr his poll tax for the year which said court may do at any.regu"ing, rich and fertile country just

opening up, is a good medium formurderers of Stephens and Outlaw,
mat you win not treat amiss our
application for a redress of our
grievances. We have seen the

July twenty-seventh- , eighteen hunureii
and seventy-one- ; and February
twentieth, eighteen hundred and.
seventy-two- ; and all other pensions

rovided by law, thirty million

jar uiereoi mav ne aone At sunn ur.previous. i '
and to men of your party who have business advertising. journed

A v
term ; and

. .
the clerk. of saidArticle six of the Constitution, committed outrages upon helpless courninau De entitled to such mileagePrice", $2.00 a year.noble and patriotic action you haveunder the head of 11 suffrage and women, a recital of which would be For naw nensions to invalid, wid

tor attendance at such adjourned term
as is by law allowed the marshal of tho
district of Arizona for his attendance

taken in behalf of that noble, patri THE ASHEVILLE PIONEER,eligibility to office " says : ows, and dependent relatives, and penrevolting not only to civilization.otic and Christian band of men upon the courts in said Territory.but to humanity. Asheville, N. C. sioners to sailorj of the war of eignteeu
hundred and twelve, and furnishingril T" . J m mcalled the Ku Klux. We beg leave HIE jnews wras established im

. Section 1. Every male person born in
the United States, and every male per-
son who has been naturalized, twenty- - We would further suggest and

Approveu, .uec. z, mrz.

General Nature No. 5.
mediately after the war, and hasto say to you that we most heartily artificial limbs or apparatus for resec-

tion, and with transportation or combeen in course of successful Dublica- -sympathize with the unjustly per mutation therefor, compensation i .one years old or upward, who shall have pray your honorable body to par-
don all Democrats and Conserva An act making appropriations to sup- - pension acrents. expenses of atrcneies,secuted men persecuted for right tion ever since, and located at the

intersection of the Wilmington andllfl J T-- ;i J -- At i i -- -r . .
resided in this State twelve months pre published weekly

Br Rollins fc Eve.
ply deficiencies in the appropriations
for the service of the government fortives for any and every outrageeousness sake and desire to expressceding the day of election, and thirty

and fees for preparing vouchers and ad-

ministering oaths, as provided by tho
acts of April twenty-third- , eighteen
hundred ; February twentieth, eighteen

vvciuuu xvuuroau wiui me JNOrtn
Carolina Central and Atlantic anddays iu tho county in which he offers to committed by them upon the d dto you our most cordial and heart the fiscal year ending June thirty,

eighteen hundred and seventy-thre- e,
North Carolina Railroads; and inradicals; that is to say, that if anyfelt thanks for the noble stand you nundred and lorty-seve- n : Augustthe midst of one of the finest cotton- -Dem.ocrat has stolen a hegroe's

vote, shall be deemed an elector.
Now let the News and Mr. Watson

press the plan of their suffrage qual
eleventh, eighteen hundred and forty- -and for other purposes. -growing sections of the State, is ahave taken in their behalf. We

believe, as Senator Dunham be Price, $2.00 a year. Be it enacted by the Senate andmule, hog or cow, or taken the eight; July foutteenth and seventh,
eighteen hundred and ' seventy-two- ;

June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and
DlCilUlU itU VCJ UMIIg LUeUlUIlJ. House of Representatives of the Unitedification, and with characteristic same from him vi et armis, he shalllieves, that they are the best men states of America in Congress Assem- -JOHrs ROBINSON,

Associate Editor. sixty-fou- r; Juno sixth 7 and Julybe pardoned.in the State. Noble Senator! We Djea, mat tne lollowing sums, or so
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impudence violate the Constitution
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ways done whenever it had the
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Soldiers of the War of 1812.
In the House of Kepresentatives,

on the 30th January, the ' bill came
up to restore to the pension rolls the
names of certain persons, soldiers of
the war; of 1812, stricken from the
rolls in 1862 for having taken part
Jn or sympathized iwith the rebel
Hon.; The proceedings state that

Mr. Hawley, of Connecticut, opposed
the bill," and said he was content with
the concessions made to those who wero
in rebellion, but he wanted some mark
left on the statute books to show that
the nation disapproved of treason.

Mr. Cox denied that there was a sol- -
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including compensation of civilians enand pardon, "40,000 of the best men reputation of the ; " National " will be
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- W. II. BAG LEY fc CO.

400 Bush. N. C. Bran and Shorts.
400 Bags Oats. ' . ; -

62 Bales Hay. ;
Corn and Meal, for sale by -

W. H. DODO.
Dec. 23, 1872. Ill dim
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